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tote for Hi- - lorvijrn shln k who conspires
to rob tin. KilKir of this iiiil.

IDENTICAL. IXTEUUsTS.
V"e cannot a Hunt to Miul ufi" the foun-

tain of lire to find a rain of sand, nor
detruj a inuunluui of so Jio find apcblilc
or cm. 1 urih. imure, tin nam owucrh 1.111
have in mwr dir.v t inter tn.in Mljor it
self. Htatistkfans tell us that for eery
miner who es to rrork in a Mler mine
smoother working people are demandeI In
ttlier fields of industry, one n aKlng tocls
hikI innchiner, some producing food and

111 - ).l . till - UMtK't (ill .Its ..ljllll,
n.l others are emplojed in.stamping nulU.

imeUers. etc.
The hi Lor organizations of U;ah, less

than a n omli ao. reporte! that m twei tj
Kvn towns In that State, where before
re repeal of the purcluiMii,; lau-e- the

Merman act it ere uere euiplojed 5,20
per-iii-- there are novetapiieiioulyh,5--- .
that naKethve Lei n n dreed W percent,
knd thai since IHIV2 Utah alone has tent
h.isl .13,1 working people to compete
v.ith their fiHow-ire- u m ttte KruKle Tor
bn" in our ulread oennuiUu cities,

r join tie arm of enforwd 1'IUts What
U- true In Utah In this respect H true in
Dearl eery other btate in the mountain
flistncts of the ffi'rt

The spuntanous influx or pold and
of manufacturing Mite the re-

sult of the election was Known proes
jonclustuly thai the gold harons and the
torporauons iockcmi up we money ana

10M.M1 lie i a crones 01 ill coumry 10
biiii ii mviui j vt i i lie iJtTJiii: j j iiiucirary rorce.

The demands of the people for the neees-larie- s

of life were no jrtauT aftir lec-
tion than It fore, and except the millii ns
jaidi.t)' hi the monev powert corrupt the
Voters, the people had no more n.ouey
with whit h to luj the eci varies of life
after election than the had Kfore it

TUADi: Ki;VlVAL TOH'ORAIir.
No honest caut-- can Le Riven for the un

locking of mone and tie icrual of in-
dustries after the late tkction that did
flot exist lefore tile t lection occurred. Such
revival oi trade and indestr can only lw
temporar at Ivt, and I roes that thein-iustri-

maes i f tin- - cowilrj ate at the
mercv of an olicarch of wealth, and a
Combine of gold gamLlcrs, who fan Jo. k
ap the money of the countrj, clobe oar
tudustries and Marve the at will

The KniKhth of LalMir is the only labor
3rcinia7tio!i commanding thenoressarj ma
:hiiicr to hold up a great reform move-
ment durinjr the tut rim bttwien pohticd
campaij;iis Therefore, I appeal to the dele
rates here asvemhled to place a demand
for the free com tgeof Kilier at the present
cgil ratio in our preamble, and bare our
port and clear our deck for action against
the pluloi ratic combine arrajed on the side
3f a single gold standard

It is not alone liecause of the merit con-
tained in the (iiiefliou that I make this

but because of the roinbines onposcd
to it and the opportunity it will afford us
to reach the public with other o.u est Join
rdal to tie interests and welfare of the
iv orkinc people

The car-fi- st. rincc the Washington ses-fin- ii

or the JrJieral aRembli ,haR been one
tf low wages and enforred idleness, in

of v. Inch all labor organizations
bae suffered, and some have shown a
marked decline in meinbertJiip.

BTriUOOI.KI) AOAINST OUDS.
Tour general officers have struggled

ngalast many embarrassment, ulich the
luemliersl ip at large will i eer Knnw, and
bad tut the grand principle on which this
order is founded, and the fndipendt inl-
and KiicwliHlge of its members made it a
primineut lactor in a gnat struggle for
rinaiH-ia- l nform, uc would not now com-
mand the respect of the reform forces
of this and other countries

Let us dis!Hl all factiinal differences,
find inlte all brand es cf I oporable toil
and Invite all branchs of honorable toil
to Join us In the general crusade against
the plutocratic classe, who under the
guise f f honest money hae combined to
rob the working people or the fruits of
their tod, of their homes, and of their
constitutional liberties

As ui thief officer of this order during
the past three car,l haie recti edcery
aonor, eiery assistance, and eery kind
Nuishleratioii which a loal and patriotic
lueintrership could upon iit chief
executive, and 1 beg to express my grat-
itude for the generous support and kind
tiealment eerwhere received, and I
pledge to you, to my successor.and to Uie
great cause of knighthood in most loial
tupport and my best endeavors In the
Biiuggle to alienate, through the efforts of
this older, the dLstres&es of oppressed hu-
manity.

iViLernally yours,
J. l:. 80VKRE1GN,

General Master Workman.
- ..

Itibbon for Medal of Honor Men.
Secretary Lnmont, acting under a joint

resolution of Congress, has approved the
design for a ribbon to be worn with the
medal by persons to whom medals of honor
hae liecti granted. The ribbon is jo be
of red, white and blue silk one inch wide
and one inch In length. It is to be tied
In a. tow knot of the same combination
of colors fastened to the face of a 6tudf
suitable for insertion in the lapel button-
hole of the coat.

CLEAN OUT THE ALLEY SLUMS.

Tlic of tlnra alley exposes now be-

ing publKlied In Tlie Times should nroube
an united effort to rid the city of tliese
liiuintH of vice. It is tlniply iinislblc to
suppress crime as lonas thte places exist.
They are the sources of depraity which
fcupply nearly all of our danrous crimi-lu-

anil the jrooil people now altemptlnK
to cvaiiRPIiza thusurroundinc country can
rind a iniiclt more fruitful field for their
operations right hi;re in the National Cap-
ital.

Objection Is made that the alley occu-
pants are molly colored people, and they
Miould be purged by people of thilr own
race. It Is doubtless true that the letter
class of colored lieople have made an
earnest attempt to reclaim these dens of
lulciulty. but they Hck both funds ard
IKiwer to render such an Important w rk
effectual A wolf cannot lie tamed bv
talfc, nor can a dissolute, depraved colored
man be comerled by argument. It

both money and influence to accom-
plish that result.

There are two wajs to overthrow thou;
citadels of frln. One Is to straighten the
alleys and otcn them Into the streets, so
that they in no longer be used as criminal
resorts, and the other is to shake tli 'm
from foundation to turret with a treme'i-dou- s

revival movement.
The first metlHKl would require an ri

itlon of money to purchase the prop-
erty pulled down to let sunlight Into its'
devious ways, and would also nccefSilatc

tlieCommis.sloners Hut
a rigorous effort on the rirt of our citizens'
associations would brln about Loth these

reforms. The revival 1 lan could he put in
operation by a concerted movement among
the several chtircn oranizatlun-i- 'llosls
the most practical and sensible method of
dealing with the (luestion i

In considering the adusabillty of a re-
ligious raid on our alley slums the fact
should not tc oerlooked that a colored
man's murderous knife strikes as deeply
as that of .1 white man; that as a burglar
heisefiuall asd ingerous andincerycIa- -

of crime he is as much to be feared Again,
Ills soul, when redeemed, is as while as
that of a saint, and if the Gopd is to be
our guide, he is as worthy of saltation.
True Christians cannot plead inferiority
of race as an excuse for not entering this
work.

Tour weeks of earnest, active revival
work In the allejs would practically rid
them of their worst elements It would
not rciluim the most vicious characters,
but It would drive them away and gie
the less sinful an- - oppartunitj to lead
better Ihcs More than all this, it vroulcl
arouc public attention to the -- ecessity
or exteiminatlng these pests by opening
and straightening the alleys. With this
accomplished, we would certainly have few

icious characters at the National Capital.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR SHRADER

An allivr-- Shr.ider, the"l)Hine Healer."
has opened a swindling s"iop In Ales in.lri.i.

Whether or not this is the genuine Mira-de- r
makes no difference to the public lie

Si

diCiX I , (c"-- e lift

is an Impostor and a fake. He sells photo-
graphs, dresses In imitation of the popular
ideal of Christ, and pretends to cure dis-
ease through sacrilegious prajer and the
lajlug on of hands.

Men who attempt to violate the sanctity
or religion through such degrading prac-
tices, or who usc.tbe name of Deity so
lightly, deserve to be driven out of society
until they mend their ways. Their efftnse
is not against mankind; it is not an culi-
nary crime. It Is a sin against God, a

iolation of Ills ordinances, and its cor-
rupting influences cannot be estimated by
any ordinary process.

The Times believes Snrader, or whoever
he Is, to be a rank impostor, a relUious
charlatan, lie would not be deserving of
newspaper notice were it net in the in-
terests of the public, lie is swindling
gullible people in Alexandria at so much a
head, and in order to convince those viniple-ton- s

that Shraderls nothing butaconmon
robber. The Times m.'.kcs this proposition:

ir Shraderwillplacc himself in the hands
of an expert committee, to be iieirifter
designated, for the purpose of luni.ighis
alleged DiUnc powers propeily tested, The
Times will give him $500, proided lie
proves not to be an impostor. .Vow 'etthc
religious swindler declare himself.

1 liuse inclined to swell the hank ac-
count of Shrader should remember that
Christ, whom he tries to Imitate, did not
perform miracles nor heal the afflicted
for money or notoriety. Nor did He ar-
ray himself like 11 mountebank and roll
His eyes heavenward for the spik:W1 di-
version of patients. He doubtl" mrcd
by the laying on of hands, but He care-
fully refrained from allowing one hand
to fall on a convenient pockctbook. Nor
did He depend on the craftiness of a busi-
ness manager to advertise Him as a di-
vine healer.

Shrader is a fake, a fraud, a rascal,
who deserves the ducking stool.

THE VENEZUELAN INCIDENT.

further developments Indicate that the
Venezuelan incident has been finally closed
The limitation of fifty j cars' possession
nhich Is to decide the question of title,
will probably turn the gold fields over to
1:111,-- ind, and as this territory was the bone
of contention, there should be no further
cause for disagreement.

The selecilou of King Oscar of Sweden
as tho fifth and final arbiter of IV? com-
mission Is also in England's favor. While
there can be no question as to the fairness
or his Judgment, the pruximlty of England
to Sweden, and the wide expanse of ocean

- jst- ..irr --fa'
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gjpflwBi
winch separates Venezuela from that couu-ir- i

cannot rail to exert an unconscious in-

fluence over his decision.
Tlie importim' pm the administration tins

plajcd in bringing about this agreement is
lilgnly creditable to President Cleveland.
His firm stand for arbitration In the famous
Venezuelan message, and Ills" uncompromis-
ing position m to th.- - Monroe doctrine, had

B iLv .J0
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much to do with inducing England to with-

draw her arbitrary claim to the disputed
territory.

The effect of this happy disposition of the
Venezuelan dispute will smooth the way
for arbitrating future International iliffer-ciicC-

Thus far the Isolated position of the
Culled States and our freedom from for-
eign complications hne glvm this country
opirtunltj tocicrt a salutary influence In
favor or arbitration as .1 mains of displac-
ing warlike measures. Maj our power
to promote ieae-- continue to grow and be
made more beneficial.

DON'T MEDDLE WITH THE TARIFF.

It Is to be regretted that the Knights of
Labor are allowing themsclve-- s to be drawn
into the field of politics. A reiwrt has
been telegraphed over the rountrj that the
General A ssembly, now in session at Itorhcs-ler- ,

will adopt measures to petition Congress
to remove the ilut from window glass.
Tins new departure in the pollc of the
Knights of Labor was evidently prompted
by selfish motives. It is an attempt of the
present general officers to Injure the Win-

dow Glass Workcrs'Assembl) of Pittsburg,
which withdrew from tho general organ
izatlon because of the arbitrary and unjust
demands of General Secretary Hnjes.

The latest development demonstrates the
shallowness and Incompctencv of the pres
cut general officers or the Knights ot
Lalwr. Under their management the
organization lias lost many of its most
valuable aiidlufiuentialmemlers. Itshow
that lalwr leaders cannot lomm.iinl the re-

spects of lollowers when thev prostitute
their offices to obtain revenge for fancied
grievances, and it should serve as an ob
ject lesion to all labor organization. There
must be broadness ot character, liberality in
official conduct and Ju--t anil lmiiartlal
dealings with the organizations placed
in their keeping, it labor leaders would
become cffc-ctlv-

Tiie Knights of LalKir Is a noble order,
and Its influence in the Intor world h is
been uplifting and I vneflclnl Uut the
moment it enters the field of
politics its clay of usefulness Is elided
Worklngmen rightly dlffrr on the tariff
question Those in the iron. Heel, s

and paper industries generally favor a

dfe0? W.Mm,
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high tariff, because It protects their wages.
Tho building trades are more evenly di-

vided between the I.epublic.in and lcm
cratic tariff Ideas and their effect on
wages, and it would e suicidal for the
Knights of Lalwr as a Lodj to take sides
with either of these party policies

Should Messrs Sovereign and Hajs suc-
ceed In Ihlluei.cing tlie General Assembly
to attack the Pittsburg Knights through
Congress, It will le a for the div
Solution of the order. This result w ould
doubtless follow ll.e reelection ot these
two gentlemen In any lvi nt, inasmuch as
they have proved such thorough diso-
rganizes. Hut the tariff question should
be let alone by the Knights, whether or
not these men are reelected.

THEY HAVE BEEN SQUEEZED DRY.

The figl.t between the large and small
stoesl'olners of tli" Eckinctou and Pelt
Line railway sj stems is developing
some interesting facts. Tluwe ill charge
of the consolidated sysiira. which albo In-

cludes the Washington and Hallimnm Boule-
vard line, may not be rogues and rascals,
jut there is danger that somebody is about
to be swindled.

Hoth the Eckinston .mil Pelt Line rail-wa- js

are located in thickly populated dis-
tricts. L'ndergood management and equip-
ped with rapid transitsstcuiK, tl.ey could
be made to pay as large dividends as any
of the other of our strce-- t railways. Hut
their managers prefer skjcha'.ing methods,
and instead of improving their roads and
making them profitable, an effort Is being

Infill
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made to complete the Washington and Balti-
more Boulevard line. It Is needless to add
that this project is an experiment, and its
clerelopment will doubtless wreck the entire
consolidated sjstem and throw it Into the
bands of the Elkins-Widen- indicate.

The outcome of this controversy should
teach the public a lcs-o- n. It is worse than
throwing money into the fire to Invest it in
street railway speculations, unless they are
old established lines, with a reputation for
honest management. The history of the
Eckjngton, Belt Line, Washington and
Baltimore concern Is far from inviting.
There may be nothing criminal in Its pe-
culiar methods, but there has been a con-
stant squeeze of stockholders until they are
now as dry as the Inside of a limekiln.

T - 7iiiSj"ia,-:-J's--v 'Tr-' ftfV- as
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England Will' Look to Us in

A 1 Ameican Matters.

SKILL IN HER DIPLOMACY

'I lie CominlNslon Will Continue Its
l4tlior In Xovv Direction!. With a
View to tho Completo Victors' of
the Monroe Doctrine In tho l'cnd-iuj-r

Controrersy Some l'reeeileutH.

Considerable surprise is manifested in
diplomatic and orrieinl circles that tlie
United State-- s and not Venezuela is the
puty ot the first part of tlie arbitration
arrangement with Great Britain.

It had been supposed Hint the sole
function ot this qountry was that ot
mediator, unit that notwithstanding the
forcible tone of l'rcsldcnt Oeve-iand'- s mes-
sage to Congress last Christmas Venezuela
was not to lie succeeded as principal by
this country.

iliu u.tuude In which the United States
is now placed. It' is claimed, partakes
largely or the position of a piotcctor of
the weaker sister republic or the conti-
nent. Tills, In the opinion of many skillful
diplomats. Imposes a grave responsibility
011 this country, somewhat similar to that
which English statesmen have repeatedly
iMidiaron-- to fasten upon the United
S ntes government since the dajs of Can-
ning.

Frequent nlluslon has been made In the
past few j ears, notably when the Mosquito
complication was at its height, us well s
In the early stages of our acti.'e Interven-
tion in the Guiunan controversy, to the
effort inaugurated by Can.iiug when the
Monroe doctrine was Iielng formulated to
hold the United State's responsible for all
the Incidents Inseparable from its
guardianship of the territory 111 Central
and South America, and It was explicitly
stated even within the past two jcars in
diplomatic correspondence with Great Brit-
ain Hint thu United fctate-- s could not under-
take such rcsjiotislMiitic'S. It was this po-

sition that led England to proceed directly
lo collect her "smart monej " from Nica-
ragua by seizing Corluto.

VENEZUELA TIED Ul.
It Is apparent tha' under the terms of the

agreement Lord Salisbury and Secretary
Oluey have made, Venezuela cannot resist
thi' de tree or .1 rl.itr.it li.u however adverse
to her extreme contentions It may be, and
tlie rutted Mates is Lou lid to see that the
award In enforced

By the proposed Vcuezuclin treaty. It Is
onnctsliMlthut a new page of American his-

tory has been turned. .
With regard lo the arbitration. It is an

ticipated that some time must elapse bt fore
its consummation, or in any event, before
Itsdeclsion. Nothing is thought morellkely
than that Justice Brewer the presiilt nt of
the "Commission to draw the true di-

visional line," will tie an American member
of the tribunal, ami that one of his col-

leagues In that bodv- - will be associated with
him.

Either Justice Alvey, President Oilman,
Dr. White or Mr Coudcrt. all ot whom are
thoroughly familiar witti the established
historical, geographical and political parts
of the boundary controversy. Is exception-
ally qualified to represent tills country.

COMMISSION TO REMAIN.
Tne Idea that the continued IaboM of the

Venezuelan Commission will be perma-
nently interrupted b the understanding
reached, is erroneous. Immense masses of
evidence have been collected by the Com
mission.

The work of tlie commission up lo this
lime lias been confined exclusively to
tlie reception and arrangement of facts.
No effort has been made to reach a tleci-slc- n

Thetr efroitft have been diverted al-

together in classjtjing and arranging the
data for final consideration These labors
.ire to continue tiiiroteSfuptctlly unless tlie
President directs listessaticn

Not a word of tke. negotiations or tlHr
accomplishment has jet readied Hie com-
mission. Their statement of vtMcrday was
based on what apiieared In the press

Lord Slishurj"s speech and tlie
circumstantial details following It. As
explained by the commissioners today,
their cf forts arc not by any means suspend-
ed, but will le redoubled in order to com-
plete tho ev idence as soon as lwsslble, so .is
to be in position lo rcacli and announce
a deci-lo- n at any time should tlie project for
arbitration, from an) cause, fall through.

TO COMPLETE OUK VICTOH1
The United States having taken the mat

ter entirely into its own hands and mind-
ful of the responsibilities Involved will
undoubtedly spare no effort to gain a de-

cisive victory To this end parsimony
cannot be coun'enanced in Its represen-
tation before the arbital body.

The most eminent couu6el obtainable will
necessarily be retained Eortuitaltly, the
executive force, o't the commission, which,
under Secretary jMallet-Prevos- t, has de-

veloped so much!'oidcncc hitherto over-
looked by other contestants, will be avail-
able, as well as such experts as l'rof.
Burr.

Among the coUnccl likely of selection
will le James J.Storrow. of Boston, now
Ieaihng counsel for Venezuela, who would
have the advantage of Secretary Olnej's
lersonal assistance and contiuuetl friend
ship, which has existed since they were
bojs at Harvard.

KING OSCAR CHOSEN.
Will He rifth Arbitrator on the

Venezuelan Disunite.
London, Nov. 11. The United Associated

Presses has been informesl by tlie for. l?n
orflce that King Oscar II of Swesleji uil
Norway will be asked to act as the fifth
member of the board ot arbitration, to
which the Venezuelan boundarj-disput- e will
be referred for settlement.

BOOK AGENT'S WOES.
Xeale Tells the Court now IIo

Think tec Swindled Him.
Oliver B. Lee, representing himself as

an agent for books, flat Irons nnd general
household utensils, was placed on trial in
Judge Miller's court this afternoon on tlie
charge of conspiracy.

Walter Neale, a general agent for the
Century Company and the Encycloiiedia
Dictionary , was the complainant.

Nc.ile alleged that Lee was one of sev-
eral persons who had schemed to defraud
him out of several Vets of valuable books.
Some time ago tile', defendant applied to
Nealo for the soliciting agency ot his pub-
lications, was giv'ep an outfit nnd began
canvassing.

He turned in orilcrs for six sets ot
books valued at SCO to S42 and received
commissions thefebn. After the books
were delivered but pile payment of $1 was
made, and none of the purchasers could
afterward tie found. Among them was a
man named Howard Willetts, who, with
several other purchasers, boarded at No.
513 Thirteenth street.

It Is alleged that Lee, after the books
had been delivered, pawned them, and
loan broker Burpsteln so testified. Lee
did not deny this' portion of the charge,
but swore that they belonged to a man
named Bay, who had paid in full fortte

books. None of the, other sets could be
found, nnd Mr. JTeale alleged that their
sale was not bona fide and merely a con-
spiracy to defraud him.

Judge Miller held Lee in $500 bonds to
await the action of the grand jury, in
default of which he was committed to
jail.

FHOM l'OIJCE, NOT FAMILY.

Why Maria Baker Appeared to IIuvo
Been Hiding.

Maria Baker, colored, eighteen years of
age, was the subject of a police general
alarm yesterday. It was stated that she
mysteriously disappeared from her home.
No. 1210 Tenth street northwest, un last
Saturday. The police ot the several pre-
cincts were notified to find her.

Today she was found by the officers
of the Eighth precinct, and Is locked up
charged with 'suspicion of larceny. She
ttrn. nrriiElnrl In VolfinP'tnTI T. nnw n n- -

"pears that Maria was hiding from the po
nce ana not cor iauuiy.

(
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City Brevities
The mall carriers turned out this morn-

ing with their new winter caps.
Arrivals in the city wcro very numer-

ous yesterday, as was evidenced by long
hotel registers.

Cot. il. M. McCullough cast Ids ballot
in Illinois and has returned to his desk
in tho Pension Bureau,

A dog attacked by spasms created consid-
erable excitement in rront of the Peabody
bchuol building yesterday afternoon.

J. B. Martin of the Iuterior Depart-
ment returned to the city yesterday after
a few days' hunting on a tnei.d s es.ato

In Virginia.
The tnui of Christopher Fcarson, alias

Lum Pearson, for murder has been set for
tomorrow lieroro Judge Bingham in criminal
court No. 1.

Attorney W. Trcston Williamson lias
completed arrangements for a trip to
Ilemington, Va., for a week's hunting In
the mountains.

Mr, William Fitzgerald, ot Kentucky
avenue, was presented with a McKlnley
hat yesterday by Mr. Barney Kernan, of
East Capitol street.

Tho v. p. s. C. E. ot the Gay Street
Baptist Church will give a musical and lit-
erary entertainment this evening in the
parlors of the church.

Detective Boardman at pol'ce headquar-
ters has two nickel plated bicycle lamps
awaiting clalpiiints. They were recovered
by Detective F.hodcs.

Groups of toys have for several even-
ings been building fires on the commons
and ctlgi; of the woods on Meridian BUI,
west of Sixteenth street.

Horace Payne, the three-year-ol-d colored
child, who was badly burned in Alexan-
dria, as told In this morning's Times, died
jfhls Injuries this forenoon.

Trlvato J. G. Bryan, ot the police force,
who was tried November 1 for neglect
ot duty, lias been round guilty, and has
been ordered to pay a fine of $10.

The Association of American Agricultural
Colleges and Exierimcnt Stations Is look-
ing about for a better name. The present
title is considered too cumbersome.

1 he hingie 1 ax Club will meet this even-
ing at Tyiwgmphical Temple. F. L. Sld-tlo-

will preside, and several different
phases ot the land question will be tlis- -

CtlvSCd,

The management ot the Ealeigh have
nliced In front of tie hotel three fancy
electric light poles, from each of which
hangs two arc lights The effect is very
pleasing.

of Venezuela A. M. Soteldo
left yesterday afternoon for Indianapolis
to attend the International farmers

to which he goes as a delegate
rrora Venezuela.

George Mitchell, the clored private
J B. Johnson, secretary and treas-

urer or Howard University, has resignesl
Miat iKisltlon and will in future practice
law In New York.

Hack Inspector S A Graff is acting
fine collector at tl.e police court, JutUe
Kimball's branch, during the absence of
Detective Quiulan, tvl.u Is regularly de-

tailed for that service
Tho McKlnley, Holart and Dayton Club

has arranged for a large jollification meet-
ing at Charleston, v. Va . on Friday night
next. James W Poc will deliver an ad-
dress on that occasion.

Aimlp Warren the colored woman whose
thro it was cut bv her husband, John vVar-ren.-

a flehtlast Saturday night in
still at Freedman's Hospital She

is out of danger and will recover.
The Wooilburn Pleasure Association

gave an entertainment last evening at the
public hall in Brlghlwotxl, the proceeds ot
which are to be expended In the purchase
of a piano for the Woodburn School.

The court of appeals yesterday nil
Jtiurnetl until next Tuesday. For the re-
mainder of tills week the judges will
lie occupied in tlie consideration of sev-
eral cases aire uly presented to them

.Mr. Thomas Sears, of the Anacostia and
rotumao Bivcr Hallway Company, has. re-

fill cred from a severe illness, which lias
cnnfiii-- him to Ids home at Jefferson nnd
Fillmore streets for several weeks past.

In correction of tlie statement In The
Evening Times yesterday. Prof. L Amntets
tltrlan-- s that tut-- statue lie is carving to
be created at Galveston, Tex., will be made
of granite bv J. 1' Manning & Co, of this
city.

The sidewalk on tile west side of Four-
teenth street, from T street to W strett.
Is completely blocked by laying oi new
pavements Two squares beyond U street,
on the east side, are blockaded In the same
way.

Judge Hagner ytsterday discharged the
rule to show cause issued against David
Graves In the uit of Mrs. Graves for

and decided that the alimony to be
paid pending the suit commence from Oc-

tober 1.
The proposal of II. I Gregory to furnish

and place heatingandventilatingapparatus
In theSLhool building at the corner ot Fifth
and K streets northeast, has been accepted
by the Commissioners. The price stipulated
Is $2,100.

An odd cure for headache has been dis-

covered bv Secretary F W Barnaclo of
the suiierlhtendi nt of Charities' office He
rides up and down a number of times in
an elevator. Mr Barnaclo claims tlmt it's
a sure cure

The grand Jury has Ignored the charge
of false pretenses presented by the oui-cial- s

of the Washington Newsboys' Home
against Harry McKnlght, superintendent
or the Philadelphia Newsboys' Home and
Sunday school

The overflow from a water pipe trench
invaded the cell irot Mrs. Harriet E. Henry,
at No. 1813 Klggs place, and as the Dis-
trict was responsible, the Commissioners
yesterday ordered payment of damages
amounting to $2.

An Emergency Ktspltnl ambulance was
hurriedly telephoned to call ot Pennsyl-
vania avenue and Twelfth street this
morning. An unknown intoxicated man
had alarmed a pedestrian by falling sud-
denly to the ground.

Plice Lieut. Boyle Is on a rabbit and
partridge hunting expedition In the vicin-
ity of Kockvillc, Md. He will return to
his duties on Saturtlav. During his ab-
sence Serct. Edward J. Keefe Is acting
lieutenant ot the Third precinct.

James Adams, of G04 D street, collided
with a Metropolitan electric car, at Ninth
street and the avenue, shortly after 4
o'clock yesterday, and narrowly escaped
a serious accident. Mr. Adams was riding
a bicycle and was thrown violently from
his wheel.

Upon recommendation ot Humane Society
Agent Samuel Wilson, the incoming Con-
gress will tie asked to enact a law to pun-
ish husbands and fathers in the District for
failing lo support their wives and children.
Similar laws are in operation In many ot
the States.

The hndy of Lyman S.Bprague, who died
at tlie Emergency Hospital yesterday from
an overdose of morphine, was removed to
Undertaker Lee'scstabllshment. His broth-
er, C. C Sprague, of New York, has been
telegraphed for, and Is epccted to arrive
in Washiugton this afternoon.

The reel foxes at the Zoo have proved
to be a prolific breed. They have mul-
tiplied so rapitliy that the authorities
find it necessary to kill them off occa-
sionally. It has been suggested that the
surplus animals can be utilized by West
End horsemen for their hunts.

Lieut. Gov. Worst of North Dakota, who
Is president of the agricultural college at
Fargo, is here attending thu meeting of
the National Association of Colleges. He
has been named as a candidate to succeed
Senator Hansbrough, but said he did not
know an avowed competitor for the seat.

Two rival Greek lianana peddlers en-
gaged In a novel battle at Seventh street
and Market Space last evening. They
bombarded each other with overripe fruit
until someone shouted "Police," and Pa-
trolman Heller loomed up in the distance.
They then shoved their carts rapidly up
Seventh street.

The sixteenth season of lectures and
discussions of the Bethel Literary and
Historical Association will be inaugu-
rated next Tuesday evening at the Metro-
politan A. M. E. Church. The opening
address will be tlellverctl by Trof Ilicbard
T. Greener. This will be his first public
appearance here in ten years.
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Guaranteed fast color and fine fabric lined with
Black Wide Wale Clay weave. Brand now coats cut
In the latest

Not only are they worth SI 2.50 but thoy never
have sold for a cent less. This is a small lot of sixty
that we bought at a special
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Saks and
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At Larraboo. Iowa, Itev E. L. Benedict
shot and killed .Harry Mewhirter. who had
attacked him.

A millinery shop has been opened in New
l'ork under the patronage ot Sarah Bern-

hardt, the French attres3.
William Evins. a Mantua, Pa., rarmer,

was run over by his yesterday while
hauling gravel, and was almost instantly
killed.

The" London Chronicle's Constantinople
telegraphs that many inno-

cent persons who have long been confined
in prism are being released.

Walter Bowcn, a Baltimore boy, had his
right hand torn completely from his arm uy
amaehlno which he was runnlng.andnovv
he is in a precarious condition.

According to a Vienna dispatch, the
families of most of tho diplomats at Con-
stantinople have left the city The situa-
tion is regarded as very dangerous.

In Lincoln county. W. Va.. the house of
James It Abbott was destroyed by an in-

cendiary fire, and his daughter, Cora,, a
young woman, was burned to a crisp

G E. Land war. probably fatally wound-
ed y esierctay by John Northcraf t, at Leban-
on, Ky. Both were farmers The shoot-
ing affray was prompted by an old grudge.

Dav Id P Spriggs, aged sixty-on- e years,
of Baltimore, was instantly killed y esteTday
afternoon at the Mount Clare foundry- - by
romlng in contact with a live electnc
light wire.

The French Chamber of Deputies yester-
day, by a vot e ot 273 to 254, decided, despite
tlie opiiosition of the toveruuient, to div
cuss, on November 10, the mode of elect-
ing Senators.

Gen BradleyT Johnson, who has recently
returuedfrom Cuba.saysthat a recognition
of the insurgents by tilt-- United Mates would
be follow by Spain's declaration of war
against the United States

Miss Mary Kramer, of Potter county. Pa.,
has been made insane by the pranks of
practical Jokers, who frightened her while
she was sleeping In a supposetl haunted
house, in paying a foolish election wager.

A cantnnel court has ordered the bank of
St Gall. Switzerland, to hand over to the
relatives ot the wife of the
Archduke John of Austria a million franks,
deposited by tlie archduke prior to his dis-

appearance in lf80.
I'atrick McGarvcy, of Philadelphia, to

pay an election Let, started yesterday to
walk to the home or vvuiiam Jennings
Bryan,, at Lincoln. Nebr. The cor.diticns
are that he must travel by turnpikes, and
walk every step He expects to reach his
destlnationln about three months.

Mr. Isaac J. Lamberton, of 1'ccon.oke
Citv, Md., proprietor or the steam saw and
planing mills at Big Mills, while Instructing
some men yesterday, got his right hand
caught between the rollers of the planer,
and lefore tlie machinery could be stop ed
thehantl was mashed so badly that amputa-
tion was necessary.

A. W Crostley, rormerTy of Washington,
N. J-- , and Charles F Gilbs. a former resi-
dent of Dayton, Pa., clerks in the office of
tlie Adams Express Company, were arrested
in Pittsburg, Pa., yesterday, charged with
stealing $4,000 worth of goods in transit.
It is claimed that tl.ey have been stealing
for over four years.

Dr. Taylor, the Virginia State chemist,
has made a careful analysis of Hie contt nts
of the stomach of Mrs. White, whose death
caused some talk among the peorle of the

of Deep Creek, Nnrfelk county.
Dr. Taylor reports having found traces of
arsen'c in the stomach, but that he could
not say that Mrs. White was poisoned, but
that the traces found could have come from
the remains being embalmed.

No person has laid claim to the money-foun- d

by Edward S. Spanglcr while tear-
ing off the root of J. B. Horn's barn at

ra.. and it hn3 been turned over
the men that found it. The bag contained
about $4,000. and had tlie apiiearance of
being in Its hiding place since the war.
When the Confederate troops under Gen.
John B. Gordon invaded York many persons
fled with tl.eir valuables, and it is thought
that the money was hidden by one of the
many Yorkers who went through 1 nnersville.

The judicial committee of the privy eoiin-ci- l,

consisting of Lord Watson, presiding:
Lords Hobhouse and Morris and Sir Richard
Couch, assembled in London this forenoon
and began tlie hearing of the appeals of the
Dominion of Canada vs. the province of On-

tario, tho subject of tlie dispute bei'ig
whether tho province of Ontario is liable
for the payment ot certain annuities to the
Indians for lands which they ceded to the
late province of Canada, and, if so, wheMier
the province of Quebec is not jointly .'.able.

SAVED A

Folic enmn Evans Quick Action
Hesenes a Crazy Italian.

An unknown madman was saved from
death at the Eckington freight yards this
morning by Policeman 0. A. Evans, of
tlie Eighth

The man appears to be an Italian, about
twenty-thre- e years ot ngc, and has not
siKji.cn a wortl since he was taken into
custody. His insanity, tlie police believe-- ,

resulted from hunger and exposure.
When taken to the U street station the

unknown became frantic, and It required
several policemen to land him in a cell.

Policeman Evans found dim among the
shiftlngfreightcarsin the Eckington yards.
He was dazed and had several narrow
escapes from death by the shifting cars.

A freight train was approaching when
he was seized by the of fleer. The demented
fellow did not realize tlie danger, and
would no doubt have Lecn killed had It not
been for the patrolman's timely arrival.

At the police station every effort was
made to induce the man to give his name,
but he steadfastly refused to utter a
syllable.

Taxes on District Fropertj-- .

The usual order was iss led today levy-
ing a tax upon District property for the
current year, the rate being, as heretofore,
$1.50 for cach$100 ot valuation, except
as to agricultural Inads, upon which it is
placed at $1.
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How well we
can do for you
in wraps

how much better wo can
do lor 3'ou than others is appar-
ent at first glance here. Whv
not drop in and sec us, anyhowj

73 plain black and two-ton- a

Persian lamb Jackets deep Arctic
collars full fly fronts lined through,
out with satin priced elsewhere at
i9 and Sir. Here at

$6.98 each.
ISO fine Imported kersev jackets

tan, brown, black, green and navy
brai fro its new deep collar-- - pearl or
bone buttons half bilk, lined soino
hare cutis and all hare new stlicbing

worth 315. Here at

$10 each.
25 genuine fur Capes. SO

Inches long and wide ripple sweep,
extra deep fetor m collars and aatlu
linen throughout worth S1ZC0 and S15,
lor

$9 each.
A dozen more of those fine silk seal

pluh Capes CO inches long wide ripple
sweep, new box pleat iti bacfc.trlaiuicd
witii heavy marten tails and headj and
beavj-sil- k fastening; eded itU mar-
ten fur; lined throughout with change-
able utleta worth 3 IS lo SJ0 for

$I3.98- -

Goldenberg's,
926-92- 8 7th 7o6 K Sts.

SOME LOCAL NOTES.
"Transfe-- r to U street," solemnly shout-

ed conductor 720 ot the Fourteenth
street line at the Fifteenth street junc-tioi- .,

this morning He cried It again
and again, then, suddenly, his mistake
dawned upon his tired brain Faintly
gasping "Transfer to Navy-- Tard," he
pjlleil the bell, the passengers put brakes
on their faces, and the car moved on

Here's a glance at the building opera-
tions of the year.

i'esterday permit No 013 was Issued
by the building inspector, and on the same
day one year ago permit No. 764 was
taken out- - Therefore there have been
151 fewer permits issued thus far thu
year and a corresponding decrease in the
amount of money spent in erecting and re
pairing houses.

The Loom in real estate is a little slow
getting in motionbut a week from now
the architects, iHilIders, and mechanici
will have their hands full. Today the
iren-o-f capital are not entirely decldeC
what to do in this line, but leading lights
among the craftsmen say that In a fen
days the tide will turn for good.

"I am not a candidate for the Comrais-slonership- ,"

said Dr. A. P. Fardon today.
"My friends are urging me for tlie place,
but I am not making personal efforts to
get it.

"In 1889 President Harrison, without
solicitation on my part, offered me a

but as I had until that time
maintained a votiui; residence in New
Jersey. I was ineligible. It's too bad that
he made such a mess of the matter after-
ward. I tlon't mean to criticise tiim. but
it was deplorable, the tangle Distnct af-
fairs got into.

"My friends along the business streets
here want me as Commissioner, first, be-

cause they know me. I've lived here
twenty-tw- o years. Then, they are aware
I know real estate values what the people
want; In fact, that I am a plain, business
man. I've got no axes to grind: no street
extension schemes to push; no syndicate!
to pet. and no deals to work in favor ot one
section of the city against another, hke

" but he stopped at the name.

TORE OFF CLOTHES.
Action of an Unknown Tramp at

Sight of thu Police.
An unknown tramp was arrested by Of

fircr Evans while attempting to brevklntc
a freight car on the Baltimore and Ohlc
tracks near Eckington last night, and lock
cd up In No. 8 station.

At the sight of the policeman the mat
lcgan lo act strangely, tore his clothes ofl
nnd threw them away. He refused to givi
his name, and he was registered on tin
books of the precinct as John Doe, barged
with vagrancy.

His condition was such Hint he coulC
not be produced in court this morning,
nnd an examination will be made ns tc
his sanity.

He is white and about forty years old,
and has' not been heretofore seen in tht
vicinity. Ills identity Is unknown.

Clnb Chnnse'H Itst N'nmc.
The rewiy-organize-d Golden Kod Pleas-

ure Club has been obliged to change its
name. The members met last evening
nnd decided upon "Silver Spray Pleasure
Club." All the members were present.
A very enjoyable ev cuing was spent. The
club will hold its next meeting at the resi-
dence of Miss Ernie Amos, No. 227 D street
northwest.

Sent to Frccdmnn-H- .
Judge Kimball this afternoon turned

Luther Palmer, colored, over to Sanitary
Officer Frank, to be committed to Frecd-men'- s

Hospital Officer Lee found theman
on thcstreet.aod arrested htm as a vagrant-Tb- e

man proved to be seriously ill thi
morning, and was sent to the hospital.
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